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PaiiMis
Already Sold
The Farmville tobacco market paid

out to finjws on Thursday *|180,-
588.46 for 388,718 pounds oftobacco,
which brought the daily sale aw-

age of 888.59 to the highest ^esk of

Tobacconists express the bdlaf that
prices were stronger cm the better

grades Thursday than any day ef
the season, though a noticeaWe. in¬
crease has bead noted each day this
week. Sales for the season total
8,498324 pounds, for which $2398,-
089.56 has been paid to farmers at
an average of 827.04 per hundred¬
weight. ^

All warehouse floors were being
cleared late this afternoon, Thursday,
for a big sale on Friday. Fhnners
contihue to appear satisfied and there
is a scarcity of tag turning on the
Farmville market.
Markets throughout the Belt have

reported a general slowing up of
marketing during the past week, in¬
dicating that farmers are taking ad¬
vantage of the continued fair weather
to pick cotton and harveet their hay
crop Farm labor is showing the
effect of the defease program and
farm hands are much in demand.

Farmers Urged '

To Hold Cotton
Expected Increase in
Price win Help Offset
Increased Prices for
lldngs You Have to
Buy.
The trend of prices so far in World

War II has closely followed the pat¬
tern of World War I, John T. Thorns
of Farmville, president of the North
Carolina Cotton Growers Cooperative
Association, said here today upon, his
return from the September board
meeting at which arrangements were

completed for placing the facilities
of the co-operative at the disposal of
farmers who want to hold their cot¬
ton for higher prices. .

"The big jump m prices in the last
war," Mr. Thome said, "did not come
until after the wtir was well under¬
way. Hostilities broke out on July
28,1914 but we find that even in late
1915 the price of cotton was only
about 11 cents. From 1915. until the
Armistice in 1918, however, the price
increased by 250 per cent to reach 29
cento a pound. It "kept right on go¬
ing up to a high of 40 cento by
m-

"

. Cotton and other farm products,
however, ware net the only things
to advance in price, Mr. Thome point¬
ed oak "A pair of shoes," he idt
"tkt cost 52^0 in 1915 cost $4.00 by
1918. Overalls Oust cost 75 cento in
1915 cost $1.57 in 1918. A cultivator
which cost $5-00 is 1915 cost $10.00
in 1918. Nitrate of soda that eost

$48.00 in 1915 cost $94.00 in 1918."
Mr. Theme called upon fanners to

consider the position they wiB find
themselves in if they sell their cottor
on today's market and then have tc

buy seed, fertiliser and other fanr

supplies that go into the producboi
«f & new eron at the higher pneai
thtf h. Mid .» «too* to
by M* sprin, "Hold y»«r wttoi

hid, "and thea^rildiSjassjgfdwwiB U.
increased prices for other thing* fW

The

Is f^iold his cotton but nladsa^g8*iMr. Thome said,
created a new pool known as the 1

ivul , -n . '1

ing to Dr£C Horace Hamilton, rural
sociologist of the N. C, State Col¬
lege Experiment Station*-
That thia is tha cane la erideat

from the results of a survey of 43
farmg-located in Caswell County.

tenant' relationshipe, the seafcehms
found, is the fact that many of the
landlords do not live on the farm
or in the immediate $icii8fr .ef ^e
tea..; glg^pffp-- |S'fS

Dr. Hamilton said this makes fre¬

quent contact with the tenant diffi¬
cult or impossible. It is well known;
the sociologist continued, that fre-

qnent contact between the tenant ind
landlord is necessary if thefarfr is
to be organised and operated effi¬
ciently.
Another cause of poor relation¬

ships is the general abeerfce of defi¬
nite rental arrangements. In a large
majority of cases, the arrangement
are oral rather than written, which
gives ample opportunity for mis¬
understanding. between the landlord
and "the tenant.

^

The present rental arrangements
do not include any definite provision
with respect to the details of organi¬
sation and operation of Hie ftaut
On the contrary, Dr. Hamilton

pointed out, they merely stipulate in

general the types of crops which shall
be grown and the division of the re¬

ceipts that will be made. Wi re¬

spect to minor details, the arrange¬
ments are particularly defective.
Nor do the rental arrangements

provide for the production of crops
and livestock products for borne and
farm use. This defect is of major
significance, especially in low income
areas such as Caswell County.

FARMYILLE SCHOOL MAY
HAVE TWO CHORAL GROUPS

f

Superintendent J. H. Moore - re¬

ports that there is a possibility of
securing the services of Lewis Sidney
Bullock, of Greenville, widely known
director of choral ringing, to train
students here in two groups this sea¬

son; one to be known as tl a High
School chorus and the ot.'3T the
Junior chorus.
Mr. "Bullock has indicated that he

might give two hours a vresk to Hie
Farmville school if a class of fifty
members could be enrolled, and Su¬

perintendent Moore and others In¬

terested in the development of this
branch of learning in the school, are

bending every effort to obtain the

required number of paid pupila, which
will insure Farmville children of hav¬

ing the best choral training to be se¬

cured in the State. ,
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Inoculation of all legume seed" at

seeding time is virtually important
to the success of the crop, says ELC.
Blair, Extension agronomist of State

College. V .t..:
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604 in favor oftabling the report, f
The defeater minority report of the

foreign relations committee resolved:
I That the j&nericajg Legion reiterate

its oft-stated position on Communism
land definely go en record as oppos¬

ing aid to SuAda under the lease-lend I

i^The defeat of Adolf Hitler is "ourl
present national objective/* th«f edit- j
jvention decided; -fnd then >oted a{
^msruI thaf "if fighting & necessary

[to defend the United States*wfcaist
upon being preparedto do the fitt¬
ing outside of the United States."
K Near the close of the convention's I

most important boaineflB session tha i

Ivftation to entertain the 1942 meet-j I

ing September 21 to 25* after Atlantic
CSty, the other principal contender,!

Daniels Speaks l*
Josephus Daniels, United States]

I Ambasaado* .& Ifaxieo and World
| War Secretary of the Navy, told the
I convention today that all American!
republics desire continental solidari¬
ty to uphold democracy and resist
totalitarianism.

I Daniels, speaking at the business]I session at which delegates turned to
national defense policies from yester¬
day's brilliant, mammoth parade oc- I
tivity, said of the Western Hemis¬
phere republics: ¦«

"Each and all have joined in the]
Ijhigh resolve to stand together against
and totalitarian invasion by propa- I

I ganda, gun or bombs, and in the sol-11
I emn consecration that in mutual pro- I
I taction any attack upon one will callI
I into action the combined resistance I
I of the other 21 republics.

"A copunon experience and a com-

I mon history and a common sacrifice
I contribute to unified action," he said.
I "All these republics' have felt the

sting of government imposed by im-
I perialistic foreign rule.

throogh ihe hard road of confict by I
¦ the exhibition of a noble courage.

forbears to makeapy *od every sac- I

rifice to pwrerve for themselves and
I their chfldren the freedom won by
I their fathers." x xi
I Daniels traced the trend towuti

hemispheric solidarity from the time
I of Boliver, "The Liberator," quoting
I from speeches and statements of

President Roosevelt and leaders of
I Latin American nations to show, that

the Ax^erieas "are banded together
in on. mighty jrarpoie."
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North Carolina farmenjnd <**¦

covil'nDiont purchases ptZc&nned to-

I Agriculture's call hurt April forAnSs? tomato productkm^fa' 0StJof the country this year, cur-:ZT . «Tbeing received hy can-'
nGrfl for tomatoes is 6C(Uiv^lODt to

from $8 to $10 a ton Pg
I Nto S^toent's pl^ lu4be«i|

boost price. bp at.kut » »*0H. fa

&
w^sssses^Sp^ISS
been told that cnnn^i^uldinot pay

S3&2&SSS-St
Now, hoover,caimersireaJiU be-

under the AprU^yhur.^program-which was aimed to increase national
production of the crop by 15,000,000
cases this year.WB» a few vadrttf* the ..govern¬
ment had suspended its tomato buy-b'^srirs

I Tiwifcvnrable weather conditions r in
' imporlant|piuducing. arbais have cut
I the estimated increase to six percent.Ir -'CettSl^ho want to ad^.to the

II government should apply promptly
to the Federal Surplus Commodities
Corporation. .
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San Francisco, Calif. - Cornelia

pssssnIfalthough she Buffered two broken
Rims, a fractured rib, a compression

fracture of the spine almosj^betweenI the shoulder blades and severely

IjbruiBed legs. Thirty-four^p^sons
| !. op^'ta 1937 "md ril wer<
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Geraan surface raider believed to beiSrSfSliyirfmerchiirit ship* was only one ofjp
many methods that^re in us«;-9niw«£:
the Worid War, hp said, many w»ys :<l

¦*m*ysS^JSi - -fei
**.iLftr'
ctapped the loug-aiUoulderiiig Con-
gresaional debate for and against tM
conveys by simply ordering them
the inteniationp;pnd defens^frontap¦:¦
into service, other developments on

attracts Washington's interest*: ;:
' ¦

Developments.
Secretary of Commerce Jones, the

Federal Loan ;; Administrator, an- I
nounced that $100,000,000 was being
provided to help Russhfc- buy war
materials in this country. The trans-

I lection involves and advance pay-
I went on minerals which Russfe ft
I $0 ship to this country.

In Milwaukee, the Algerian Le-
gion convention approved repeal at ;
the Neutrality Act and a national
defense committee report which said
that "if fighting,is necessary io
defend the Uhited States, we in¬
sist upon being prepared to do the
fighting outside of the United
States." By a vote of 874 to 604 the
convention tabled a minority report
opposing lend-lease aid to Biasia.

It was announced in the House
that President Roosevelt would send
a new request for lend-lease funds
to Congress tomorrow.
House debate found Represent¬

ative Woodruff (RrMtfch.) asserting
that President Roosevelt's order to
attach German ..U-boats and raiders ¦
was ^nothing less than a declaration

I of war" ind that neither the Army ¦
nor Navy Was ready for war now.

Representative Rich (R-Pa) aaid the
President should be "taken out of^
office" because he was "deliberately

I violating 9 pledge to keep Ameri¬
ca^ ships out of certain- areas.

I: -With Representative Hoffman (B-
Mich.>, he joined in Repudiating
Wendell L. Willkie as a party

I leader. Willkie, last year's Re-
¦ > publican Presidential nominee, is a

Importer of the Roosevelt foreign

«P Ships at New York. 1
.[ New York harbor is jammed with

, |
. shipping, 104 Vessels, including 63
t British, Dutch and Norwegian ves-

31 gel8 having arrived within 86 hours.

3|ThL8 led re^rtere^oA
bg I
PHe Mr»t reply specifically, but
the inquiry did lead to Ids ##...' I
Lent thirty among other methods,
tl^'eonvo^gflbsm^w-as in. use.:

ITassume that convoying- was the- 1
only method, he said, would be to

L put a narrow construction on Preti-
I deftt Roosevelt's shooton-Sight speech
¦L

The Secretary would not disclose
a how far to self the American£MH§I I vms aacoatingjlha convoy*, and; said
l it would be "ultltongnd indiaeraet"^

3togo ttto details whan asked if the
LsSISere being tamed over tolithe protection of the British Navylin the vicinity of Iceland.
I He said there had been nc brusKas

n I between American and1 "Axis War-

r'[ship* iihee tha "capture or destroy"|S^wex^en^^ thto we* ;
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